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jChargc Holt ancl Kennedy With
Pcrjtny for Former to Get

Marriage License.

-PASTOR PETERS SEVERE

Say? Wholesale Liquor Dealers
Contiol Virginia Legis¬

lature.

in r lo
of

si- to Holt,
i th,. clerk's
when H..11
\vbb twenlv-
mnrrlago 11-
romony tvas

tSpeclal io Thc Timc-s-DUpatch.]
PETERSBURG, VA., July 1.%...lohn

T. Holt and Jullnn Kennedy, young
whlte nu-n, oro under nrrest for vlo-
lutlng sectlon 3741 of tlfe Codo of Vlr
glnla hy swoarliig fnlsoly
eecure a llcnso for tho
Miss Eva Brancli Cnbnn
Holt and Kennedy ftlled
olhco Snturday mornlng.
tnr.de Bfllrlnvlt thnt tho glrl
*ne yenrs of ngo, nnd n

otnse was Issued. TIto ci

6i,bs*>auently performed I.y thc Rev,
- Pr. W. C. Taylor, Mr, John Cabanlss,
¦father of tho brldo, upon hearlng of
thc- marringo, swore out warrants for
thc arrest ..f both Holt nnd Kennedy.
.nnd they wore arrested nntl Imllod In
.the sum of ?:'"». Tho caso was called
ln the Mayor's Court thls morning. but
was contlnued. lt ls now sald that Ihe
'trato father, Mr. Cabanlss, hns relented
nnd wishes the warrants wlthdrawn,

* Hnve Athletic Park.
A line athletic pnrk on the grounds

of the Rlversldo Club has been deter-
iT.ined upon. The park will contain a

half-mllc race-track. horso show rlng;
nml baseball dlamond. A contract for;

building a grandstnnd, with a seat Ing
icopaeitv for 1.500 people, hns been
awarded to Mr, C. T. Williamson. Tho.
p.M-k will be a modorn one ln every;

r-partlculnr.
Tho Democratic Clty Contral Com-j

ftTtlttee will meet to-morrow nlght to
p.-rf .-ct arrangements for the comlng

,; primary.
.'Liquor Dealers Coulrol."

Tho Rov. .). Sidnoy Peters, pastor of
'-the Hlgh Street Methodlst Church, hns
afked permission to attend this meet-j

rlng, and will be present. Thls gentle-
man on Sundny nlght last preached a

sermon In whlch he condemned vory
soverely tho Wholesale Liquor Dealers'
ptBSodatlon. He clalmed thls associa-
«5on controlled tho Virginia Leglsla-
Sture. Hls references to several gcntle-
Sr.en In public life in virginia wero;
far from compllmentary.
| The campalgn here for tho Stato
Senate is becomlng vory warm. The
Anti-Saloon League, of whlch Mr.
Peters is o champion, ls active In Its
particlpaflon ln thls contesL

Rev. Dr. R. T. Wllson is r.oriously ill
at his home. a short distance from thls
ritv, in Dlnwlddle county, Dr. Mc-
.Guire hns boen called ln, aiid it ls
Elfared thnt one of Dr. Wllson's feet
"Vnf'St be amputated to save his llfo.
¦" Tho Petersbyrg baseball team wlll
play the Rlchmond Journal' team
Thursday aftornoon.

¦-

TWO MINISTERS .!
LEAVE SAME DAY

Three Episcopal Pulpits iii
Lynchburg Become Vaeant on

a Single Sunday.
ISpecial to Tho Tlmet'-Dlspatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA.. July 15.1.Thc

resignatlon of Dr. John Lloyd, ns rec¬

tor of Grace Memorial Eplscopal
Church. and of Rev. Frank Loo, rector
Of Eplphany Episcopal Church. in this
clty, and tho mlsslon In Madison
Heights, became effcetive yesterday,
and those three congrcgallons nre now

wiihout rectors,
Dr. Lloyd was unable to occupy hls

pulpit at Graco Memorial Church yes¬
terday mornlng, being dctalned at
home by an indlsposltlon.

Mr. Lee dellvered hls farowell ser-
mon at the Madlson Mlsslon last nlght
before an audience that fllled tho
church, and ho expects to leavo tlio

"city for Ablngdon nn Friday.
Dr. Lloyd expects to go to the

SouthwoBt on Saturday and b'egln hitf
labors at onco. ;jHg hns not deterrnlned
whoro ho will nwKe "hls resldence a«
Tirchdeacon, but this wlll elther be at

¦jWythevllle or Ablngdon untll ho d<-
'oiilor- to locate at some point that will
be tho most con'
ln the Southwes
State.

it foc hls work
portlon of the

AMII Comi

Church. at

i upon his duti

tO SI. Jllllll'H.
eTimes-bispatch.]
IKRG, VA., July 15..
>mari, formerly of t.hlt
rloun county, has been
< Sr- James Eplscopal

!fir.n. and will enter
in Si ptember.

Hot as H.?
No need of it. We've Trop-
ical Clothes a-plenty lo keep
you as cool tliough you
mounled a cake of ice.

Half-Lined Serges, $11.50
to $25. Former prices $ 1 5
to $35.

Hal,-LiiiedWoisteds,$9.75
to $20. Former prices $ 15
to $30.

Almost half regular prices
for many of our Shirts, Neck-
wcar. Undersuits, Hose,
Shoes and Hats.

Jaeobs & Levy
Boys' 50c Shirts now 29c.
Boys' 50c Waists noAV 33c.

Y0UTH UNDER SENTENCE
T0 D1E 0N GALL0WS

NOA1I l'LJ.TO.V.
AbINGDON, VA., July 15..This

young man. who wns convicted re¬
cently of tho murder of John Johnson,
wus to have been hanged July 12th,
bul was glven a rospito of ninety days
by Governor Swanson that. tho Su¬
preme Court of Appeals mlght pass
on his caise.

MAN APPARENTLY
KICKED TO DEATH

Found in Dying Condition Ncai
Home of Wife, from Whom

He Had Separated.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlsoatchi]
CHARLOTTESVILDE, VA.. Julv la.-

j.I. B. \Aru.tts, a teanistor, died 'in thi
[Unlverslty Hospltal Sunday from in
[ternal Injurles received ln' a mysterl!otiN manner Saturday night.

When enrricel to IiIf home, whlcl
\vas within a short dlstance. hls wifi
suggested that lie be carrled elso
wl re. 1-Ie was brought to the hos
pltal, where it was found that he wa:
fatally Injured. The fractur'ed ribs hai
penotrntod the lungs.
Watts was separated from his wife

who occupied lt houso near the clt:
pumping station. There liad neye
been any legal papers, but he hai
not flvod wlth her for somo tlme, s1
fnr atr could lie learned, He had tw
children, who rcmalned wlth thei
mother.

Police are making an Invostigallor
nnd arrests are llkely. Apparent]
the man hud been klcked to death.

Onmlilcr Goes to Jnil.
LSpeclal to The Tlmes-Disp^tch.'l
LYJCCHBUP.G, VA.. July IF...AVUllai

Stovi r, whoso gamliling place wa
raldod by tho pollco late Snturda
night. was convicted ln tho Pnlje
Court this mornlng and sentenced t
pay a llne of Jinn nn(i serve thirt
days irs.iail. No appeal waa noted, an
Stove'r was lockocV up.

*J Bs on your uu^rd acainst
tubstitution. Thore are

many so-cailed "'witch-
hazel" scaps, artlfloially
cclored ereen, cflered as

"Just as.cood."

fl Pond's E/.tract fjcar* is

euaiantesd under Pure
Focds ahd Drujs Act,
Jutie 30, 1506.as purt
at lls crearr,-v/hlte color
ir.dicaies. Tlu r.arr.e ap-
fears on caJ;o ar.d om-
talner. Atls y'--r crugelst..

It ls the finest of pure soap to whlch ls
added just the proper amount of Pond's
Extract.(and everybody knows what a
boon and blcssing to troubled skin Pond's
Extract Isi)
*l The two multiply the rujertts of each
other.combine to form a new substance,
wlth a new cleansing power and stimulat-
ing, soothing, curatlve value found sepa-
rately ln no other soap or lotion.
CI Pond's Extract Soap takes the fire and
redness from a burning skin .strikes
Stralght at the cause of all local skin
troubles, and nourishes, heals, soothes,
beautlfies.cures skin rashes, er^ions,
plrnples, chafing, scalp diseases,
<1 Y/a3h and bathe as frequently as you
like with Pond's Extract Soap.-there
wlll be no irrltation.nothing but whole-
some cleanllnes£, clear, healthy skin,
cornfort and beauty.

ARMOUR & COMPANY
Maken of Fio* Toikt So»p«. Solo Liccaseei from Pond's Extract Co.

AROUND CAMP-FIRE
Richrhonil Boys Having Great

Time in Tents Near
Charlottesvillc.

FORM BASEBALL LEAGUE

Pilgrimagc Made to Home of Jef¬
ferson.Scrvices Held

Snndav.

[Bpe'clai to The Timee-Dtspatch.]
CAMP RICHMOND, NEAR C'lIAR-

LOTTESVILLE, .luly 16..ISvery boy ln
l.'camii seems Lo be- havlng a blg tlme.
Taniied skin;-, good appetlte*) nnd sound
sleep b'elong to ovory carhper. A busc-
ball longuo of four tenms hns been
oris'onlzod. anel n schedule cf games ls
being played. The teams are known
nr, Richmond, Danviile, Lynchburg antl
Portsmouth. tho latter belng composed
of tho camp leaders, Athletics anel
baseball nre in charge of Leader C. A*.
Robinson, who Is popularly known as

the "Camp Hercules.'.' Alr. Aubrey Lr
Oweii Is edltor of tho Camp Richmond
Xephyr.

Around the Cnnip-Flre.
Tlie camp-fire ls one ?f tho most

enjoyable-features. Each tent. takes
Its turn at arranging and provldlng
for the lire. At tho call of the buglo
the boyn assemble, -tho flag ls lowered,
the fire Is lighted and the fun be-
gins. Soiiks nro sung; Ihe grnpho-
phone also furnlshes muslc; the
Zephyr, qhronicllng the events of the
day, also a fow roasts and toasts, are
read; tho program closes with a few
serlous thoughts anel the slnging of
the camp hymn, "Nearer, liy God. to
Thee." Then all retlre to thelr tents
to fall asleep as the last strains of
"taps" dle away ovor tlie hill.
On Saturday mornlng the pllgrimdge

was niaelo to the home of Thomas Jef¬
ferson, when? the whole party wero
kindly received by Mr. and Mrs. Von
Mayhaff. The boys Inspectcd wlth in-
terest the imprlnt In the lloor made
by the horse that Tarlton rodo ln his
attempt to capture Jefferson,- After
loaving tlie manslon the party stopped
at tlie enclosed spot where Jefferson
wns buried.
Durlng a rest perlod,*"whlcli fol-

lows dinner every day, every one Is
expected to take It easy. Aftor thls
thore is a half-hour glven to a prac¬
tical talk.
Sunday was a qulet day in camp,

but one which was enjoyable nnd help-
ful, In the mornlng ench leader
soiight out a qulet place in the woods
and took his boys out for the stud3-
of the Sunday-school lesson. At the
call of the bugle oll assembled for a
review pf the lesson.

Chapel nt AVoolcn MIIIn.
At I b/clock ln the afternoon the

camp joined tho Charlottesvllle Y. M.
C. A. in a service in tho chapel at
ihe AVooien Mllls, and listened to a
splendld address from Rev. Alr. Pleas¬
ants, of Ihe Belmont Methodist Church.
-Alr. Pleasants was at ono time as-lslsta.nl secretary of the Richmond Y.
IM. C. A. Tho remainder of the day
was devoted to readlng, walking, elc.

In tho evening lunicrns were. lightednnd an Loiii-'^waK-'in^nr ih' siugingfanilllav Kospol liymns-.
To-dny. tho boys expect te, witness|a gamo of baseball between the Soat¬

tlo Hlgh School ond the Charlotttsvlllo).¦ ?!'.?' .A- and aiso wlu Psay the
x. .ai. c. A. Juniors.
Mr. H. C Marc'han't; of the AVooienMllls, and the people around and inthe mills have been verv klnd to tha

canipers, and all f.eol that.their lothas been cast in pleasant-places.
The leaders in charge of the camp

aro: Messrs. ;Ch"arles E. Brauer, H. C
Robclen, C. V. Robinson anel A. L.
Owen, and they are doing all in thelr
power to glvo the fellows a big time
in overy respect.

U ..(!¦.(. ha n Teams.
The Imseball teams and the results

Of the ssmeB aro as follows:
Richmond.L. Cosby. captaln: C XV.

Montgomery, J. V; Harrlson, G. AAr.
Hunter, Jr.. Raymond Duelley, M. Mills.
E. R. Sadler. Jr., C. E. Brauer, Jr.,
Raymond Duko.
Lynchburg.Bover Core, captaln; XV,

Wood, A. Steelo; AV. T. Dabney. Jr.
Frank AV. Chandler, Hugh Walton
Norman AA'alton, XV, Walthall.
Dnnvllle.Robert Bell, captain; Johr

Dudley, .'C. S. Ffeemaii, A. Cosby. li
Wllllngham, Roy Dudley, H. TompkJns
T. Steele, AA'. I. Traglo, Jr.
Portsmouth-.C. X'. Robinson, captaln

H. C. Robojeh, C. E. Brauer, A. L. Owon
AV. Y. Re-ithard, R. A.'Br'ock, A:. L. Fad
gett.

Flrst serles:
Richmond. 21; Lynchburg, 10.
Portsmouth, 24; Danviile, 13.

stnmllni; of tho Tepins.
Clubs. AVon. Lost

Richmond . I 0
Portsmouth . 1 0
Danviile . 0 l
Lynchburg . n 1

P. c,
1,00
l.noi
.00
.00

YOUNG WOMAN
SHOT IN MOUTI-:

Police Are Looking* for Mai
Who Had Been on Outing

With Her.
[Speolal to The Times-Dlspolcli.]

DANVILLE, VA., July ln..Emrr
Forrest, a young whlto woman, wi
tho vlctim of a mysterious shooting a
fray late this evenlng, whlch took plat
In tho woods about a mllo beyond tl
rorporato ltmlts. The pollce to-nlgl
nrc on tho lookout for Jeff AValker,
young whlte man, suspoctefl of dolr
tho Bhootlng. .Several women and
number Of men went out drlving to-di
on n fl'olic lu tho country. Tho par
weparatod nnd tho woman was foiu
uiiconrii'lous on tho ground. She ln
been shot ln tho mo\ilh, tho hall pen
trating tlie upper llp nnd tonguo, ai
lodging ln tho rear part of her thrcu
tjno of the party saAv AA'alker floeli
from the opot. whero tho vlctim w
found,

FEATIIERSTON
DEFEATS OUL]

(Bpeclal to Tho Tlm,es-D|sjiatcli.)
I.VNCiliU'RO, A'A., July 16..T

Campbell County Demorratlc Coinml
tee met at Rustburg to-day to canvt
the riturns froin tlu- prlmary held 1:
'l'luiraday for the nomlnatlon of \
rieius cuuuly oillcers, and declfU
linwell c. 1-Y-nthorston tho nonilneo
ih. iiom.i- pf, Dalegatee, giving hlm
nmjorlty of llvo over Eugene O. .Ou
tlu? Incumbent, The unewlclg-1 rotui
gavo Eea Iherston a liiujorlly of t
.votes. The. entire vote.- Vvus recoun
to obtain t'nls result. Tho enriv
gave- A. F. Thomas a majorlty of
in thr- county, whlch means Haluc

'.J. majority in tho dlstrlct was 137.

or at any other time

The Bfest, Most Convenient and Reasonable Exposition Hotels are

HOTEL CHAMBERLIN, FORTRESS MONROE, VA. "POYNT COMFORT" TAVERN, FORTRESS MONROE, VA

Rates, European Plan
Single room, $3 to $4 per day; double rooms, for two. $4

to $5 per day ; rooms with bath for two persons, $5 to $7 per
day.

Rates, European Plan
Single room, $1 to $3 per day; double rooms, for two $2-

to $5. No rooms with private bath. Public baths on each/
floor.

These two magnificently appointed, well situated Hotels are only twenty minutes from the Exposition
t Grounds. The only Hotels having ferry connections landing at the Government Pier inside the Exposition.

HOT, DUSTY TROLLEY RIDE-NO LONG, TIRESOME WALK
Best Sanitary Arrangements. Only Distilled Water Used. No Mosquifoes

"Poynt Comfort" Tavern and Hotel Chamberlin are under the same management. "Poynt Comfort'*
Tavern has a first-class, moderate-priced restaurant. The Chamberlin has the largest Marine restaurant in the
world; built right out over the water; always cool; delightful musie by the Royal Italian .Orchestra. Best "a la
carte". service. The place to dine while visiting the Exposition. ....

All railroad excursion tickets to the Exposiiion are good for transporiation to Old Point if used on regular trains.
A special representative of Hotel Chamberlin and "Poynt Comfort" Tavern will be at the Times-Dispatch

office on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to make reservations or to furnish any other information.
ttaamtrthiaMrt o cajnn*mm*m

Jim Crow Car Passengers Were
Greatest Sufferers.Operator

Has to Flee from Mob.

[Special to The Times-DIspatch.1
BHISTOb. VA.. July lB.x-.-Correct In¬

formation orvvth,e .wreok of. Ahe. AVa-sli.-
iiu<ton-Chati<i'«*ioga vestlbnled-¦ train
near .johnspn Clty on the Southern
Rallway lasu 'ilfrhlV-shows that six'eol-
orecl .passengers -wero, killed otitrlght.
and'i nine'jOtliers were injured, two of
the lalter having dled at iho Nntlonn!
Soldiers' Tloine Hospltal late in thc
night. Bngincer Bush. of tho fast
train, and his fireman. Harry Bryson,
were serlously injured. hut. will re-
cover. Tlie train was',golng flfty miles
an hour when it struck a .yard tn-
glne, nnd but for the fact that this
engine was In the act of moving back-
ward. when it was struck, tho death
list would probably have been much
grea ter. '

The wreck was caused by a. mis-
iiiiderslaniiing of orders on the part of
XV. O. Craig, operator, In charge of
the bloek-houne at Carncgie.
Ho misconstrued the tlme stated

In two separate orders, and let tho
engine into th.e. block wlth the un-
derstancllng that *iho fast train was
an hour and flfty mlnutes late, when lt
wns only an hour late. Because cf
threatH of lynching, Craig abandoned
hls post ancl IIpcI, nnd two.other ope¬
rators wero trled before bria.was found
who would be willlng to remain in thc
biock-honse during tlio night. Craig
returned to-day and willri'ace the re-
sponsibilily for hla rnlstake'.

A WOMAN'S ARM
TERRIBLY CRUSHED

Did Not Fear to Put Handor
Clothes Wringer.Her Life

Barely Saved.
(Special to The Times-Dlspatcli.)
ROANOKE, VA., July 15_A spirit o

daring wns the cause of 'Walker Jen
klns, a young woman loslng her lef
arm to'Vlay. Kho was working in
laundry, and left her work to talk wlt
another wornun, who was runnlng th
steam wringer. "I am not afraid t
,put my hn nd on the wringer,'! sh
Kiiid. She was warned not to do i><

.but. peralHted. Hor hand was caugh
and hut for iho two women she woul
havo been drawn into the machln.
Her left arm was crushed, ancl hun

,..,from the elbow by a shred of fles
a when tlie machlne was stopped,
.- I -'-.

O |DllNII-'rilOlllIlH.
e [J3peclal to Tho Tinios-Dlr.pntch.]
it| FREDEIHCKSBURO, VA. July 15.-

Davld A. Hohh, of Craig county, an

MIkh Nellle <i. Thcunrifi, of Orant:
eounty, ivore mnrrled fit ths Mothodi:
paroonnge ut New Castle. a few daj
ngo, Ilrv. .!. W. Grubb ofilclatlng,

SOLITAIRE
Diamond Rings
]/(/E make a specialty ol
V" Engagement Rings.
Solitaire Diamond Rings oi

almost every size ; also rubies,
pearls, opuls, sapphires, $sJc.t
eet either with or withoui
Diamnnds.
All c.jriPBpondence rrlvcm careful atten-

tlon. Ooufls Kent on upprovul, expro'ji

GALT&BRO.
Estahlinlmd Over a Century

* Jevvellerii, Sllveremlths, Statlontrs.
1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Washington, D. C.

HEAD OF LABOR UNIONS
IN THE OLD DOMINION

31H. JAMES J.. OTlONXKI.l,.
Prominent TVt-wjiort NrwK ninn, who,

as presldent of thc Stnt« Frderntlon
of I>iilinr ls tlio recognized labor
lender «>£ Virgliilrt.

COGGIN TO FACE
MURDER CHARGE

Grand Jury Indicts Railroad Man
for, Killing Andrcw Pittman,

Aged Fifteen Years.

[Special lo The TlmeBrPiBpatch,]
SUFFOUK, VA.. July !',:¦.In .thei

Circult. Court of Southampfon county
to-day Moody Coggln' wns Sti.iirted by
a grnnd jury for thevm:urclbi* of Andrew |i
Plttmah, tho nttcen-year-oici son of a
merchant at Branchvlllo, Va. llo gave
bond in ?1.000 for nppenrnnoe July. I
23d, when thc* case will be called. A
Xorfolk attorney hns been retained to
asslst tho prosecution, nnd tho' du-1
fendant will have threo lawyers. Cog-
gln, nged twont-y-two years, is a rall-
road clork. He in snid to hnve gone
to Plttinan's store, aml belng denled
credit, had a difllculty wlth tho boy.
After belng fatally stabbed the boy
rushed at Coggln nnd knocked him
down.

INJUItlES FATAL.

Vpiing Alexnndrlii Miui Dlen Hcforc
Keuclllng IJj'UChliltrg llonpllnl.

[SpeciaJ to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA.. July 15,.W.-J.

Carter, tho young man from' Alexan¬
dria, who haB beer. employed wlth a
rallway contractor hear Clarlon and
foll ofC a fast frelght trnln thero yes¬
terday nftern.son, hnvlng ono leg
ground1 ol'f ancl. tlio other badly nitmi-
bled, wns brought 1o the clty last
nlght, but dled before ho reached the
hospltal.

ConlcHta ln Charlotte.
KKy.SVlIJ.I''. VA.. July 15..-"Mr.

Samuel P. Morton, n cnndldnte for tho
llmise. of 'Oole'gaj.QS, Ih opposod by Mr.
Berkley p. Adams, who representeil
the county several yoars ngo. Bolh of
UieHG gentlemen are good men, ,and
either would- make tho county n good
representutlve. They both express
themsnlvci; nn conlldont of the nonilnu-
tlon, which will be deeided ut the prl-
inary .luly 271 Ji.
Thero nre two candldates for sheriff,

Mr, Charles A. Osborne, incumhent, nml
Mr. Monroe Plckliiinin. This wlll bo cio-
cldod at tho gcmera-l olectlon ln- No¬
vember.

Mr. Goo. II. l'(iu;:iell, the present
county treasurer, wlll havo no opposi¬
tion.
The Itepubiicans Iiave no organiza¬

tion ln tlie county, ancl coiinecjuei.itly
wlll mako no contest. for uny of the
olllces.

Yonr llronghl Prosin-rlly.
[Special loTln Tlrnos-'Oispatch.]

SOUTH 11II.U, VA. July 15..Tho
annual meeting of the stoclcholders of
tho Soulh Hill Manufacturlng Com¬
pany, Inc., was hold July leth at the
oliice of the company, nnd tlie follow¬
lng offlcers were elected:
R. E. Yancey, presldent;. N, G. Smlth;

Merchants National Bank,
Eleventh and Main Streets

3%.°Savings Department.3%
< SAFEST FOR SAVINGS>

Resources, - - $5,000,000
Tohn T\ Branch.Pre«ldrnt
John Kerr Branch.A'lce-Presldent
John F. Glenn.A'lce-Presidcul

Thns. B. JlcAflama.Cashier
J R. Perdue.Asst. Cashlor
Geo. H.'Keesce...';'.Asst Cashier

July 9, 1907.
To the Public:

It gives us pleasure to announce that Mr.
R. T. Minor, Jr., has to-day been. appointed
First Teller of our Bank, Mr. G. Jeter- Jones,
formerly of the Planters National Bank, be-
coming manager of our Savings Department.

THOS. B. McADAMS;
Cashier.

Adams and Broad Streets.

secretary and treasurer; G. A. Smlth,
general manager;' R. 15. Yancey, G. A.
Smith, R. ,1. Smith, N. G. Smlth, J. J,
Cook, AV. H; Boyd, N. E. Dlackwoll,
dlrectors,
Tho net earnlngs of thls company

was fiomethlng over $11,000 for tho
ycup cnellng Juno 20th.
Thls Ih one of the most prosparous

plnnts in thls soction, havlng a phe-
nomenal success

* under the elflciont
inaiiageinpnt of Jlr. Goorgo A. Smith.

«

Chnrgo of Tlirce Cuureueu.

| Special tn Tho Times-Dispatch.]
KRHDTCRICKBBURG, A'A., .luly 15..

Rov. L. D. Klrhy, of West Point, haa
acoopteel the chnrgo of three churches
in tho Northorn Neck, and will reslde
ln Richmond county,

a

Sit Koilthiinipton I'rihnir.v.
I'Special to Tho TlmoH-Dlspatcli.]
SUFFOLK, ALA., July 15..Tho prl¬

mnry iri .Southainpton has beon callod
Off, there IjeliiB no opposition tb any
county ofllcor. It bad heen set foi
Aufust 10th.

Jlorphlnc, Oocnlne, Opiinn anel all Drtiellubltr
positivtily und pahilossly eured without loss oi
timo froni iiiisiness by the Jnmes Flome Cun
for Druj' lIiiliitB.ii product ofthe famous Jninni
Suiiulorlun-.. Over 14,000 cases eured, Tria
treatment froo iiiiilerpluin cover. Wrlto incoii
flelonca for bookiot under pluin cover.-
2A MES SANATOttlUM. Mentphis, Tenn

Cures Indigestion
and Sour Stomact

I)o hot sufl'er longer, You can be re
lieved immediately by Hicks' Cnpudine
It induces the proper flow of gasti'h
iuices antl cures the distresB and acidity
Try it; It's pleasaiitto take.It's licjuid
Cures headache also. At all druggists

NOTICE OF SPECIAL .UEETTNO OF TIIlC
SXOOKIIOLBKIIS OF THE CHESA¬
PEAKE AXD OHIO IIA1LWAV

COMPANY, \

The Chosupeako and Ohlo Ttallway Co.L
Ofllco of Secretary, Richmond, A'a.
Notlco is hereby glven that a

speclal meetlng of the stockholders
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company wlll he held at the offlce ol
tho company, ln the clty of Richmond,
Ara., On Wednesday. the 3Li,t eiay ot
July, 1907, at 12 o'clock WL, for tha
purpoRf, of passlng upon tho questlon
jof luitmorizlng and consentiug to tha
itiaklng by The Chesapeako and Ohlo
Rallwuv Company of a mortgago or
deoel of trust, to bo known as Its Gen¬
eral Equipment nna Improvement
Mortgago, anel to bo addltlonal to tha
several' morlgages of Tho Chosapeakej
and Ohio Railway Company Iieretofore
exccilted, nnd to any othor mortgages
now oxistlng coverlng tho property of
Tho Cho3apenkn anel Ohlo Railway
Company. or any part thereof, ns o.\-
prcKserl in sald mortpagos, respectlvo-
ly, to secur« an is.sue of ten-year (ive.
per cont. gold bonds, not exceedlng in
tho aggregatb tlio par yaluo 0f ten
million dollars <*io.noo,ooo\oo)). and of
authorlzlng and consentlng that such
nn issuo of honds may bo made thnt
tho railway and property mny hj, bond.
ed, and that thP honded Inelebteduesa
of Tho Chesapeake and Ohlo1 .Railway
Company vnny be Increaserl hy nald
amount of not exceedlng ten million
dollar.') ($10,000,000.00) par valuo.
whlch sald bonds are to bo issued im-
medintely upon thP executlon and de¬
llvery of salel mortgage for-the gen-erni 'purposes of tho corporatlon, wlth
full powor io thu dlrectors to srll,
plfldge, °r otherwlsc ellsposo of sald
honds for> lawful oorporatp, purposes,
upon such terms as to the dlrectors
innv seem hest.
Tho stock transfer books will bi

Irlosed at the oftlco of-RIeBsrs. J. .'

'Morgnri ft Company, No. 2,1 AA'all
BtriH;t. New A'ork, em Thursdiiy. tho
18th day of July, 1907, at 3 o'clock
P. M. an,i wlll be reopened on Thurs¬
day. the lst day of August. 1907, at
10 o'clock A. M. «

Dated tha 2Bth dny of Juno, 1007.
By order of tha President and Doartt

of Diretcors, |'' Zxusi c,..^vv/?3.IlL?u.0-'flr)( .Secretary. jl


